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Can Withont 
N ew '53 Tags 
To Get Tickets
Eastlunil County motorists who 

do not have the new 1953 license 
plates on their vehicles were sch
eduled to begin getting tickets ,o- 
day.

Through usual courtesy, area 
law enforcement agencies extend
ed delinquent car owners one day 
o f grace Wednesday— April 1—  
and did not issue tickets to owners 
of cars still bearing 1952 places,

they were in 1 9 2 ran d ''th a rth e  '“. L’  I night, March SI, as the deadline
for putting new lags on motor 
vehicles.

However, the Texas Highway

We may be getting more for 
our money. In some instances, 
than we did a few years age, but 
it wilt be very difficult to make 
people realiie this truth. An Elec
trical magazine tells us that the 
down by two thirds from wh •̂.

lamps o f today last five times as 
tong. This most likely is true, and 
price for flourescent lamps is 
we fully appreciate the value and

Agriculture Leaders Tell W TCC-

W est Texa  
Outlook Is

i Farm  
Gloomy

r i

worth o f these lamps. Yet they are Patrol, the Eastland ( ounty Sher-
—  ---- - 1 . — 11 L-!__ iff's  Depar.mcnt, and cuy tolico

departments today were to begin 
issuing tickets if  car owners still 
do not have the new ’63 plate.s

not essential to our well being.
It is the price o f red beans and 

sow belly that most people are in- 
‘ rcstgfi in. We need and appreci-s t«l

r d light, but can live with- i ‘ heir automobiles.
Food, w e niuat have, and | 

refare it is food prices that| 
have us all up-set. i

Necessities o f life are higher', 
now than ever in the world’s his-1
tory, and yet 
mouths to feed.

there arc ^nore

For this reason we are wonder
ing why the price o f essentials go 
up, while the prices for luxuries 
and non-essentials drop so low.

We are not 
"good old days’

Grand Champion 
Calf Brings ^  
At Show Auction

could buy a pound o f good coffee 
for a dime, a side o f meat for a 
dollar or a 48 pqund sack o f flour 
for 8U cents.

Our economy for the past few 
years has been based on graft. It 
began in the government itself, 
and quickly spread to all the 
world. It became almost necessary 
to do a little grafting i f  you were 
to survive. This has proven to be 
a very bad situation. Good people 
have salved their conscience until 
they no longer feel guilty when 
they do a little grafting. ’They no 
longer try to see the plight o f the 
teeming millions of poor people.

On the otherhand p>ey put in |

(Cantinued Un Page 8)

Bill Tackett b  
Mgi. Sinclair 
Service Station
W. W. (B ill) Tackett hus pur- 

cha.sed the Sinclair Service Station 
at 610 West Main, and is now rea
dy to serve hi.s friends and patrons 
with high grade Sinclair product.w

Many other services are offered 
at this station including, tire re
pairing, washing, polishing, bat
tery service, etc. Now that summer 
is almost here it is time to think 
about the family car. Be wise and 
£|--Nlri*e. i« his slogan.

You are invited to pay him a 
v iiit at hit new staton.

The grand champion calf o f the 
19.'5;i Eastland County livestock 
Show sold Tuesday for 50 cenl.s 
a pound during a special sale stag- 

iiching for the i ed at the Fatrcloth Auction Sales 
when a man | Barn, Emstland.

The csif was owned and exhibi
ted in the '63 event by Charlotte 
Hilley o f Gorman.

The grand champion lamb—  a 
Southdown cros.s exhibited by Ger
ald Bint, Cisco FF.\ bov— brought 
85 cents per pound in the auction. 

The ’23 head of fat steers which
the 4-H clubbers and FF.\ mem
bers sold through the Faircloth 
ring during the Tuesday afternoon
sale averaged 35 cents per pound. _____ _ __ ___

The 67 lamb.s averaged 28-291 southeastern sections
_____________________________/  j nation, will prevent production ex-
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I pansion in West Texas, he said

West Texas agriculture 
face a Lough year in 1953.

Such is a prediction recently 
ir.adc to the live.stocU and agricul
tural coniiiiittee of the Wc.il Tex- 
B.S Chamber of Comn.erce.

Faim and ranch leaders who 
expre.ssed opinions to the WTCC 
group gloomily reported that many 
fuc.ors point to a rough situation 
for all segments o f West Texas ag
riculture.

Leaders in business and agri
culture from a wide West Texa-s 
section were on hand for the com
mittee meeting.

Livestock an<l farming interests 
of West Texas were representeil 
on the program and repre.sentativ- 
es o f the various phases of the in
dustry pointed out prospects for 
the year ahead. |

And although all o f them paint
ed a not too brighv pictu.-e for I 
1953, all did point out that some! 
phases look better than they have I 
in several years. j

Darkest future was forecast for | 
cotton farmers by Ben Barbee of j 
Abilene, n^anager of the West 
Texas Cotton Oil Company at Abi
lene.

Barbee said cotton producers 
in We.st Texo.s are going to be in 
bad shape unless .-tome prevision 
is mede for free world trade. 
West Texas cotto.a growers ran 
compete on the world market, he 
said, since the wes>m  part of 
the state is one o f the cheapest 
cotton producing areas o f the 
world.

Put high support prices, en
couraging continued production in

inaylcalfo, after having come lliroug’ i dent o f the Texas and S julhwcst- 
onc of the wur;t droutiis in his- era Cattle Kai.-er- .4-lociation, 
tory. • fcminente.l on the r cc nl break

Slircn nui.-.Lor rro cic-, in i.v.tle price, and piui.-cd Sec-
rand for breeding .<hecp is high, retary of .Agriculture Benson for 
wool and mohair are sellin.T good his efforts in trying to eu.ee the 
and recent rains have improved ' ^''-nation without sup ort.. or con- 
tho general situation, he .-aid. ilroia.

Bui the pa., few year.; have I [;. M, Fielder o f .Abilene, chair- 
been rough, he : aid, and sheep and mail nf the con :ni'..ee,  ̂xpiained 
goal men face a hard road ahead sonic o f the d iff jcultie- bi iiig con- 
in buiLing back their flocks an I fronted by 'iVest Texa.s ii.-ers of 
incrc-.sirig production. I Mexican labor un ier ll.c rresent

Jack Reach o f .Amarillo, pre.-i- [ agreemt-nt with Mexico.

One hundred and forty-nine 
pint,- of blood, the larg si cniount 
donated in Eu-stlanJ since World 
War II, were given Wednesday 
throu.vh .'.he Red Crcr. Bloocinobile 
unit to those in need o f it. life- 
giving benefits.

The amount v.a only one pint 
.̂ hort o f the quota of 160 pints.

The high percentage in bloc i 
wa.- obtai.ned although .he ,;rive 
for 300 person.s to pledge their 
blood Icdl slightly -hort of it. goal. 
Attendance of pledger- was ex- 
ce tionally good, rnd the number 
of those re.̂ _‘cted was low.

To tho.-e with a sense of 
dramatic, the basement o f the 
Fir-t Baptist Church in Ka.«tla.i i, 
where the unit ws.- set up, wa.-: an 
exciting scene. Between he hours 
of 12 and 6 p.m. the eight bed- 
there were filled. Each occupant 

ing plant that .he water coul I be i had willingly departed from his 
_ use.j for cil.v ' consumption econ- . daily routine in order to help some 
oniically.”  : u:..-eea p«-r.-on regain hi.- health.

.Mr. Ko-'-^nthal pointe.l out that about f.lteen minute.s. hi-
“ We’rc not too sure that we will 'onation compit.ed. th’  donor left 
find much underground water, bu-. i place to someone waiting to 
we feel that the current situation : another pint that might mean

I warrants an effort.’ ’ He troted that ; 1*̂ ® someone, 
i the te.st well would be a com’.ara- ' .Alway- in the bark.Tound o f the 
'ively inexpensive propo.sitian. I scene w ere the volunteer work-rs.

A recent sun-ey o f Lake Cisco,' all, who gave a tc-.al of 267
I the city’s water -upply, showed | hours o f their t'me to assist in the 
L that the lake is at the low-est level ' blood colleeiing. They took tem- 
' in its history and i.s -ome four feet | "ercture.s. helped nrepare the don- 
' lower than it was a. this time la.st carried and counted pint- of 
j Year. The survey showed that the blood, serve I refreshments, moved

W ILL SUCCEED L1E -Bu,na and .he Wes. se.,led .a ma). I ' ; X “ rn.h S : '
o f the' or deadlock by picking 45-ycar-old bwcdi.sh diplomat, Dag senative useage

Cisco Starts 
New Stab For 
Water Supply
In a move to thwart a looming 

water shortage, a contract to drill 
a te . water well in the 1-ake Cisco 
Bark area ha- been let to F. W. 
Griffin o f Olden, Mayor G. C. 
Ko-cnthul, Cisco city head, reveal
ed late Wednesday.

Griffin moved in equipment ye.=- 
terduy to begiti work on the pro
ject.

1 be test well, which i.= sched
uled to go to 30(1 fee., is a j  lint 
project of the l ily o f ( i.sco ar I 
the John Willium Butt- I’o.st 123 
of Uic American I.,esion. Location 

' lor the well i at the south end 
of the park, near the .state fi.-h 
hatchery p'ronerty.

.Alayor Rosenthal said the city 
j commi.-slon approved the project 
j because it is snxious to learn 
about the pos>ibilities of under
ground water. The .American l.;>- 

I gion, operators o f laike Cisco 
I Swimming I'ool and iiark proper- 
i lie.-, 1.1 ii..crested in obtaining well 
( .later for u-e in the .sv. inin i. g 
! pool.
I " I f  we find abundant water,”
I Mr. Ko.seiithul said, "the park urea 
I is near enough to the water treat

Blood Donors 
Here Give 149 
Pints of Blood

Little Items O f 
Local Interest

Just us vehemently opposed to 
: free world trade as Barbee fu- 
; vorad it was Pencttie Metcalfe of 
! San Angelo, president of the Tex- 
' as Sheep and Coat Raison Assoc- 
I iution.

Mr-. N'ora Stiles has just re-1 Metcalfe said that Texas sheep 
turned home from Weatherford,' men, who produce fine wool in 
where she has been at the bedside , direct competition with South 
of her sister-in-law, who recently j America and Australia, need some 
suffered a heai. attack. She is r e - : protection.
ported as being much improved. | "A ll we want is a parity -tariff 

.—o—  , that will protect us from unfair
Regular admission charges will competition. We ask no goverii- 

be in effect at the Majestic Thea- j ment controls or subsidies,’ ’ said 
tre beginning Friday. Special pric- Metcalfe.
es have been charged for a special I Texas sheep and goat men feel

Hammarskjoold, shown hero at his desk in Stockholm, to  ̂ Rosenthal has urged Ci.<-
.succeed Trygve Lie as Secy. General of the UN. Hammar-' poans' to con.<erve wa.er in every 
skjot'ld said ho will accept the So.b.OOO a year |)ost. | way po.-.'ible.

Continued Dry 
Weather Is Due 
Eastland Area

Stricken Tuesday Nlqht̂ —
i .  L  CASTLEBERRY IN SERIOUS 
CONDITION TODAY IN HOSPITAL

The afternoon’s accompl>!%h 
ment.< exemplified a co-ooerative- 
ne.'.w and helpfulnest.x o f which 
Knstland* Gorman and the ."Ur- 
rount.ihbt con.nuinitieN, can well be 
pruud.

For their work toward the suc- 
rejs.«5 o f the blood propran, the 
Ued C roŷ a l- grateful to .South* 
we ern Bell Telephone, the Ka.-t- 
land Teleirran , The Gorman I ‘ro- 
irreN*:, Fanner Creamery. Texan 
Klectric Service Co., First Ba *

City Election 
W UlBoH eld  
Next Tuesday

tjptl't U not too early te begin 
^S ink ing -about our city eleation, 

& !ch will be held on Tuesday of 
-A e x t  week. Naturally citizens of 
'•'This city want the very best, and 

the only way for them to have this 
is to elect them. So plan right 
iiov/ to vote.

Three commissioners are to be 
chosen and there are five candidat
es who have offered themselves to 
Tni these poets. They are: Judge 
George Davenport, Milton t. 
(Pop ) Gaines, Norris Wilson, T. 
L. Fagg and Pat Murphy.

program this week, and a great 
many people have an idea that it 
is permanent. This is not true, 
(or no increase in prices )ias been 
announced.

— 0 ■ ■''
When N. P. McCamey, post 

chaplain, read the roll call for de
parted Legionnaires at the Le-

fretty  good right now, .said Met-

Miss nrillips To 
6 e f TCO ^ 9 re e

Nancy L. Phillip.s, Ranger, is a 
candidate for the bachelor o f arts 

gions 35th Anniversary party last j degree from Texas Christian Uni
week, many people expressed sur- j versity, Fort Worth, this spring.
prise at the great number o f de
parted members. However, it will 
be remembered that ‘ this covered

I Mr. and Mre. Pinla Johnson have 
1 received newe from their eon. Pvt. 
< Bryan L. Johnion, itatlng ha has 
j arrived in Japan,

Mist Phillips is scheduled to rec
eive her degree in English at the 
commencement exercises May 81, 
1963. j

She is a member o f Sigma Tau ■ |y

S : :C - i : x ^ ; “̂ 2;'C0NDm0N TODAY IN HOSPITAL
land County acres during the n igh *.____________________ ________  Bottling Co. and the Pioneer Club.
as had been fi>rcca:.t earlier, a!-i Ea.-tlan I, yjp. Arthur Murrell wa.- gen-
though thunder, bowers rprinkled | t i v « 9  T c  I I ’ r<?cinct eral chairman of the Ka.-.land
other scattered noints in Texas. U l a n O  J U i y  I S  | I. U in critical condition in the bloo I progrem. .A. J. Blevins, Jr..

Fair and warm weather was, H i - r l g j i r n O l l  R v  i ' ' ^ 1! ^ "  1 • -en ts ; V r^ J ./ u
due for the area today, ami it’ll bo D l S C n d l ^ ^ Q  ® Y  I placed in tiirhoepR.^I °earTy“ wed- l"^  d''” ' ^
slightly cooler Friday. [ a ■ a | ne.«lay morning following a sud- «  * o’’ ®*’*-

The mornim: report of --he L .l D l S t l l C t  j U Q ^ C  I den illness. ReBi.-trat^o^'‘ MT.:' W B B.r-
S. Weather Bur-au calls for a , r- I H U believed that the Eastland row, chairtnsn. .Mmev Wilms Ben-
high this afternoon in the lower 1 The Grand Jury for the tebru- ^an is suficnng with an acute ru- nett. lack Gourlev, Bernard Han-
80s, and tonight’s low will be in . “ ■T term of the 91st Uie-ric p,ure, and his condition continues James Harkrider and Miss
. . . n  ! Court, has mad* its final report j to remain very critical. Eunice Nall.
 ̂ V. *' e n 1 I 'tr. Castleberry, rcla'.ives re- Nurses Aides: Mrs. W. W. Link-

I t l l  be a few  degree- co j Co.Le. Die final report reads: port, was feeling very well Tues- enhoger, chairman, Mr* Otto Mar-
Friday, according to weathermen, j - ivc , the Grand Jury o f the d ,y  , „d  was out with crews over- shall, R. N., Mrs. Pov E. Toww-
with the day’s high scheduled for | 91*t District Court o f Eastland seeing some road work. He return- ] «end, R. N.'. Mrs. Wilbur Shell, 1 » u «
the low 70s. I County, Texas, have been in ses- , ed home late Tuesday afternoon, 1 R. N.. of Gorman, Mmes. Neil Johnson C. H. Me-

The West Texas forecn "Part- deliberating on all | enjoyed a hearty meal, and was | Hurt, Winnie Wvnne, Frank Day

HEADS UP LIAISON GROUP—
Hear Admn. John C. Daniels of 
Bryn Mawr, Pa., named by Allied 
Supreme Commander Gen. Mark 
Clark to head the UN liaison group 
which will negotiate the exchange 
o f ailing prisoners o f war in 
Korea.

I’a.'ham, James Fields, Clyde Hor
ner, Travis Wheat, B. H. Green,
I .r, Inzer, Gordon Wadley, 1. E. 
Corhell.

Canteen (.ommlttee: Mr , John 
H. Nix, chairman, Mmes. L. W. 
Leach, C. D. Beck, W. J. Grahan , 
L.'F. ’Taylor, John Love, Bill Tuck
er, G. A, Wilson, W iley Harbin 
and Jeff Harbin.

Telephone Committee: Sira. Ce
cil Collings, chairman, Mme.-. Karl 
Conner, Sr., and 1. C. Heck.

Transportation Committee: Ro
tary Cluh- Frank Sm m . Jim Kuy
kendall and Roland Phillips; Lions 
Club. E. E. Freyschlsg. •

Loading Committee: A7endell 
Siebert and .A. J, Blevins, Jr., co- 
chairmen; Jimmy Laney, Roy Don 
Harris, David Marshall, Raul Her
rera, Leo Stambaugh, Jr., Terry 
Warren, Jamie Jessop, Ira E. Ho* 
ward. Stanley Plevins, Mike Tug
gle, L. C. Freeman, E. L. Grahan 
and James Fields.

MeJical: Drs. L. C. Brown, I i  
C. Ferguson, R. E. Townsend, J. 
H. Caton and W’ . B. Barro-it

Recruitment Committee: Ben 
Mamner, chairman. Bill Collings, 
Mrs. Jack Frost, Burl Uee. C. G. 
Stinchcomb, Mmes. Tbura Taylor, 
Tom Lovelace. F*hrman Lund. 
Virgil Seaberry, Miss Bettye Pick- 
ehs and J. C. P ^ .

Curti.s Koen. Howard U church, 
Mmes. Guy Sherrill, A. J. Blevins, 
Jr., A. M. McBee, Leo Stambaugh. 
Mssrs. ’Thomas Oliphant, Lowell 
Snyder, Charles Lucas, N. P. Me*

Delta at TCU and is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mn. H. W. Phillips 
o f Ranger.

cloudy Thursday anj FriJay

* slop four days deliberating on alf | enjoyed 
I matters brought to our attention ' feeling well when he retired Tues- 
by the district attorney. W’e have ja y  night.

Oil Patch Reports"*

Chas. McFattei 
Gets Promotion
The Professor of Military Scien

ce and Tactics at Tarleton State 
college in Stephenville has announ
ced the promotion o f Cadet Pvt. 
Charles MeFatter of Eastland, to 
the grade o f Cadet Sgt. In the 
ROTC Corp o f Cadets.

The newly promoted Cadet Sgt. 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 
McFatter and is a graduate of 
Eastland.

Presentation o f promotion was 
made by H en ^  B. Duke, Lt. Col. 
at a Corp Review, at Tarleton Sta
te College on March 26, 1953. 
Cadet McFatter was selected on 
the basis o f Leadership, Knowled
ge and Proficiencies in Military 
Subjects and Academic standing. 
He is a Freshman majoring in 
Pre-Vet . _________________

RSADS UPl
Here caaiae the New Rechet 

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
EaetleaS, Tesae

T h r e e  T e s t s  
Staked Today

Three new oil tests In this area' 
were announced early today.

Two of the stabs were staked in 
Eastland County and the other 
venture is located in adjoining' 
Palo Pinto County.

The No. 1 L  L. Evans et rl 
has been staked as a Rising Star 
field project one mile north o f 
Rising Star by Breeding A Tyler 
o f Tyler. It'll be a cable tool Job 
down to a contract depth of 1,050 
feet. Location is 330 feet from the 
north and 165 feet from the west 
lines of Section 10, Block 2, ETRR 
Survey.

Ano-’.her new Eastland County 
test will be the No. 1 Millie Putty, 
to be put down one mile north 
of Desdemona by C. E. Groover 
et al o f Albany. Contract depth Is 
2,950 feet with cable tools. The 
well is located 960 feet from the 
north and 3,520 feet from the west 
lines of SAAMG Survey IS.

Over in Palo Pinto County, We.* 
ley Stephens et al No. .3 C. R. Up- 
ham Is scheduled as a Hines-Bridg 
es Strawn Field project 10 mile.' 
west of Griford.

Slated deoth U 1.999 feet an*’ 
location is 900 fee-t from the north 
and 8,325 feet from the east lines 
of the J. F. Smith Sun*ey, A-410.

Eastland Boys 
Enter Lackland 
Air Force Base
Thomas; G. Patterson, 19, son 

o f Mr .and Mrs. E. G. Pnlte.-son, 
.309 Oak Lawn, Eastland, Texas, 
and Lewis Hulj, 19, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Hull o f Ea.stland, 
Rt. 1, are completing their AK

with widely scattered thunder-1 examined twenty-two witnesses, as 
showers from the Pecos Valley I a result of which we have returned
eastward. Not 
temperature."

nijch change in

School Tmstees 
W ill Be Elected 
Saturday, Apr. 4
Ea.stland voters will go to the 

polls Saturday for .he purpose of 
electing three school trustees. 
There are throe vacancies to be 
filled and three candidates on the 
ticket. They arc M. H. Perry, H. 
L, King and Herbert Weaver.

The election will be held at the 
City Hall.

five indictments, two no-bUls and 
have passed two cases.

"W’e have received the utmost

.About 11 p.m. he summoned 
Mrs. Castleberry and said that he 
was suffering scute internal pains. 
Following two visits o f a physician 
to the home, Mr. Castleberry was

cooperation from the di:;trict a t- ! ru«hed to the hospital, 
toriiey's office and other offices , He received treatment Wednes- 
;n the deliberation of our duties. ! dry, but his condition showed little

. “ W’e have examined the docket j charge.
' o f the criminal court and find | .All close relatives have been 
that from January 1, 1952, and : notified o f Mr. Castleberry’s ser- 
including the work of this Grand I ious condition.
Jury, there are only five person- : ----------------------------------------------
who have been indicted that have | 
no-: been apprehended. V/e, as 
Grand Jurors, wish to commend 
our district attorney for his dili- I 
gent efforts in keeping the docket.- 
clear.

"Having finished our investiga , 
tion, we respectfully nsk to b<- ' 
di.scharged.”  —  Signed by t h e '
Foreman. 1

Fatter.
I Russell Hill, Joe Tow. John Osbor- ^  w *1” ’
' ne. Neil Day. Clyde Y'oung, O M. Ooal Hill of M "  John Nix
White. Milbum Long. C. M. Hick- I
rsn . Bill Frost. Austen Varner, j 
Jack Lusk and E. S. Perdue.

Hostess CommLtee: Mrs. W. F.
Davenport, chairman, Mmes. L. C.
Frown, Frank Castleberry, O. O.
Mickle. Ina Bean. Bode Tarriah, 
It. C. Fergu.sonv Pearson Grimes 
and H. L. Hassell.

Recent ion Committee: Mrs. E. 
H. CulberLson. chairman, Mmes. 
W. M. Jones, Ben Hrmner, H. E.

j Gorman. Mrs. Claude Stubblefield 
o f Carbon. Mrt. Bessie Bennett 
of Staff. Herman Jordan of Flat- 
wood end Jim Kuykendall o f the 
Leon Power Plant.

READS Uri
Hmrm cotnat Ik* IIonv Roekat

OSBORNE MOTOR CORIPANY

INDIAN MINISTER TO SPEAK AT 
METHODIST CHURCH TONIGHf

The people o f Ka.itlan ! are in
vited to hear Dr. F. Ahinail-Shah. 
outstanding Chri.slian educator

fasic airmen indoctrination course I statesman, and minister from
at Lackland A ir Force Base, the 
"Gateway to the Air Force," 

lackland, skuated near San An
tonio, is the world’s largest air 
force base, site o f A ir Force basic 
training, for men and women, 
headquarters o f the Human Re-

Lucknow, India, when he t.ieaki 
at the Firs: Methodist rhurch to
night at 7 :00.

He is in the United titatc-, as ar 
xchangc university lecturer from 

the State University of Lucknow. 
Head of the depni.nient of philos-

source Research Center, and home ophy there, he is lecturing in the 
of A F ’s O fficer Candidate School. Perkins School o f Theology of 

Their basic training is prepar-j .SMU, Dallas, on “ Living Grea* 
ing them for entrance into A ir Religions of the World.”  He and
Force technical training and for 
assignmen-t in specialized work. 
The course includes a scientific 
evaluetion o f their aptitude and 
inclination for following a parti
cular vocation and career.

his wife sail from New York June 
24 for France and Switzerland, 
where Dr. Ahr-ad-Shah will lec
ture.

Bom into the home of a convert 
from Mohainmedian to the Christ-

an religion the gue- : preacher had , 
the nurture of a Christian home ' 
all his life. For thirty-four years j 
he ha.-t taught philo.-ophy. For 
twenty years he was a member of 
the Indian Congress. During World 
War II he was one of twelve Com
moners on the National Defense 
Council o f the Governmer.. of In- , 
dia. He servej three years a.s 
chairmen o f th? Ijibor Tribunal 
of the Government of India. I

Dr. .Ahmad-Shah will speak on 
the Christian influences in India 
during the service scheduled from 
7 to 8 o’clock. Rev. .1. Morris '

CONFESSES— Fred Eugene McManus, right, 22-year-old AWOL Marine at 
Stream, N.Y., is questioned by Dubuque, Iowa, county .sheriff Leo J. Ma 

Bailey, ’asior. expresses hope that deputy John Meycr in the murder « f  five persons. McManus confeased tli 
bestUnd and surrounding f""’* four of them in the mid-west and one In New York. Diatie Marie W lRBakli . 
hee" tl .̂ di: tinru'i*!.‘d Uaderfrom told police she was McManus’ wife and knew aBout the killings, Na»<af>tured with 
I n d ia . ...................... . the killer.

.B a a M l
I I I  i t y
nd. W

Valley 
left, 
n fs .  
left.
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cMdaml County Ro«ord Mt«bU«ho<i !a 19S1, conoolidatod Aug. 81, 
1961. Chroniclo oatabliihod 1887, Telcgm n oitabliihod 1928. Entcrod 
M Mcond cUa* mmttor at tha Poatoffica at Kaatland, Taxaa undar tba
let o f  Congraaa o f March 8, 1879.

3. H. Dick, Maoagar Ray B. McCorUa, Editor
TIMES PUBUSH ING  COMPANY 

O. H. Dick and Joa Dannia, Publiahara 
Publiahod Daily Aftamoona (Excapt Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.

6no weak by earner m cityVrilW Uf V*8ltV8 It! V8b/ mv.
Odo month by carrier In city 
One year by mail in county _  
One year by mail in atataWIIV w/ aaâ a aaa
One year by mail out af state

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any evoneoua refloction upon tha character, 
standing or reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in tha columns o f this newspaper will be gladly eotiectad upon 
being brought to tha attantioo o f tha pubUsbars.

THIS STl'BBT CIG.tR-SHAPED monster propelled by a four-eyllndrr 
cssoline enflne like the Model ".A" was the I'. 8. Navy’s Itrst subma
rine. It was purchased April 11. IMS. and named the Holland in honor 
of Ita iaventor, James Phillip Holland.

iOAciftl U t. Nsvy Photofr»ph~lltl9 })

Chicken At Roxle's 
Highway 80, West

Hava you had that chicken at 
Roide’s yatT It 1s truly the South
ern fried style —  they have one of 
those new fangled unit friers, and 
a new deal for French fry ’s too, 
all electric, that can really cook to 
a perfect turn.

Another land mark is pasjun,t 
out o f Ea-<tland history— the Old 
"‘Sylvian Club”  si,rn la coming 
down and the biu new “ Roxie’s 
Chicken Shack” will replace it — 
all Kastlandites will cheer this a.-

an improvement to our town too. 
We can heartily cheer Mr. and 
Mrs. Pate Theous for this change 
and w’e know the travelers on the 
highway will welcome a stopping 
place for good food. Plenty of 
parking space.

NEWS FROM
OLDEN

1 Mr. and Mrs. E. E. McNutt of 
' Shawnee, Okie., arrived Friday 
' for a weekend viiit with his sister, 
; Mrs. Hamrick.

The Baptists sponsored a Young 
Folks outing at Lake Cisco Thurs
day evening and enjoyed a weiner 
roast and skating party.

I Roxie says there are many d iffi
culties that they are trying to iron 
out in their serxice— new menu's
are in the making and they hope 
to move everything along with the 
speed nece.vary to .-er\ing “ hur
ried meal”  to busy people. Chil
dren will be welcome and they 
plan to serve "Family dinners” , 
“ Specials”  for Sundays. T h e y  
would like resenations, especially 
for parties or large groups, but 

I it is not necessary.

Mrs. Myrtle Warren and son, 
Warren, have returned from a 
trip to Ode.ssa, where they visited 
relatives, including a .«on and fam
ily from California.

Mrs. Jes.se Kelley had as a 
gue.-t in her home la.st week, her 
sister, .Mrs. Wingate from Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. S. X. Holt and 
Mr*. Melvin Cole and children en
joyed a family reunion in Abi
lene on Sunday o f la.st week.

I They give you an invitation to 
I visit them when you think of good 

food.

Real Estate
Aad RantoU 

MRS. J. C  ALLISON  

PhMw 3wT . 920 W. C«mB<

Mr. and Mrs. Grar.vel Nabors 
and babies of Grand Prairie, visit
ed in. the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Yielding, over the 
weekend.

.Mr. and Mrs. Max McCotter and 
Maxine, were in Dallas last Fri
day and Saturday, attending the 
musical festival in Highland Park.

Rro. Bob Rigdon and Bob Reese 
were dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Campbell, 
Sunday.

Visitors in the Travis Hilliard 
home last week were his sister, 
Mrs, B. F. Fullerton and Mr. Ful
lerton, of Amarillo.

'F amily 
Dinners'

2 Adults. 1 C h ild ........................3.50
2 Adults, 2 Children..................4.25
2 Adults.. 3 Children............... 5.00
Each additional ch ild ............1.00

Dr. Harris o f Ranger, was call-, 
ed to the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
D. O. Moffett Sunday morning | 
when Mr. Moffett became very, 
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Everett and 
children, Phil Hilliard, Shirlie Mat- 
lock and Jean Weaver, spent Sun
day at Forest Park in Fort Worth.

Childrens Plate: Roast Beef and 
Vegetables.

SUNDAY SPECIAL 
Oysters and Fresh C at Fish

R O X I E ' S  
CHICKEN SHACK
Highway 80, West

Gr/ndma Thomas who has been 
ill for .several weeks, is reported to i 
be improved. I

Mrs. Ford Reed o f De Leon, 
.spent Monday in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee McGuire.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rogers were

Mrs. Ray Howell and son of 
Breekenndge, visited her mother, 
Mrs. Annie Wilkerson, here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Kelley 
were in Ft. Worth Monday on 
business.

Mrs. Dealva Edward.' and girls, 
.'pent the weekend in Fort Worth, 
with relatix’es.

Mrs. E. G. Allen had as her

Hail
Type¥frlter

• Addlog MoehlnM 
Solw . SbtvIob

87 Yean la Eaellaad

•03 W. VALLEY  

PHONE SIO-M

Ruby Lee's 
Beauty Shop

THE HOUSE OF 
BEAUTY

. . is the place to make that ap
pointment for your first beauty basic 
. . .  a professional permanent wave! 
It ’s the foundation upon which all 
of today’s chic and jaunty hairdos are 
styled. It ’s your assurance o f coif
fure perfection, no matter what the 
type or condition o { your hair. Giv
en by the experts on our staff, and in 
a price range guaranteed to suit your 
budget, a professional prem will prove 
your best beauty investment.

Don’ t delay . . . call (or an 
appointment TODAY 1

Next Door West Eastland Drug
OPE3LATORS

Lucille Taylor 
Josephine Brister

Margaret Cox

Phone 66

Merle Dry 
Jean Jackson

LET US

TUNE-UP
YOUR STUDEBAKER

N 0 W ... step out smartlY!

for E A S T E R

SEND THEM TO US

Even normal everyday driving causes wear that even
tually reduces the operating efhciency o f your car's 
engine. Reduced engine efficiency causes poor gasoline 
mileage, sluggish engine performance, hard starting, 
slow pick-up and fre<]uenc stalling. Let us restore that 
original Studebaker Performance that Satisfies with an 
expert engine tune-up. Bring your car in today.

WARREN MOTOR COMPANY
SolM— STUDEBAKER—S«nrice 

306 E. Main PboM 616

STUDEBAKER all the way!
9 RART» SMViCf and  AC fS'ORif'.

FOR EXPERT
DRY CLEANING

Send us your bedraggled clothes and just 
sec what our modern, scientific dry clean
ing can do for them. They’ll come back to 
you fresh and bright, expertly pressed, and 
looking like new again. Like a "shot In the 
arm,” our cleaning perks up your tired, 
worn wardrobe—yet the cost Is surprising
ly low. Call 47 now for free pick-up.

FOR QUICK AND FASTER SERVICE 
SEND YOUR CLOTHES TO . . .

P ' Pool's
D R Y  C L E A N I N G

207 So. Lamar Phone 47

%

in Graham Friday night, where Mr. 
Rogers sang with his quartet.

W, E. Rice attended the funeral 
o f his sister in Brownwood, last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Man-in Hutto and 
Charles, visited friends in Stephen- 
ville, Sunday.

Mrs. Cecil Adair and Cecil III, 
o f .Amarillo, visited in the Hilliard 
home last week.

The Community Night Program 
presented by Rev. Alfred Nelson, 
Monday, was enjoyed by a good 
crord.

Mrs. Eva Dick has returned 
from a visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Sims, In Odessa. Mrs. Dick 
will make her home with ber sis
ter hare, Miss Nannie Allmon.

! guest Sunday, her lister, Mrs. Sally 
I Cooper of Carbon.

Those who enjoyed the day in 
Abilene last Wednesday, were 
Mmes. Travis Hilliard, Truman 
Bryan, Dick Yielding, O. H. Dick. 
.Alfred Nelson, Tommy Alford gnd 
Marvin Hutto.

Mrs. J. D. Harrell has been ap
pointed chairman o f the Olden 
Red Cross Drive,

Here’s e case where greater 
skill Biaaiis lower Cost.

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT 

ONLY DO A  BETTER JOB 

— TH EY ’RE FASTER.

We save money by employ
ing ibofflt Yon snvo by em
ploying oil

SCOTT
Body Works

Eeatlond Phono 977

Drive In Now For Our 
Complete Spring Check-up
It’s smart economy for every car owner 
to take advantage of this complete 
check-up special! Your car will run 
.smoother, get better mileage . . . You’ll 
save money! Stop In today!

• MOTOR TUNE-UP
• BRAKES CHECKED
• SPRING LUBRICATION

KING MOTOR COMPANY
100 E. Main PhoM42

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN

ANNOUNCING
That

W .W . (R ill) TACKETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

S I N C L A I R
S E R V I C E

S T A T I O N
610 W . Main

Featuring Sinclair Products
HERE W E OFFER YOU THE BEST SERVICE IN TOWN. DRIVE IN

TODAY
You'll Like The Way W e Treat You!

• TIRE REPAIRING • SINCLAIR-IZE SERVICE
• W ASHNG • POLISHING
• BATTERY SERVICE • SINCLAIR OPALINE MOTOR OH.

W. W. (RUI) TACKETT

Sinclair Service Station
610 W . Moin Phone 9512

I i . i l ju 4 . 1

■.f
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c h e a n Iey
Mn. B in  Tockw

The Sunday momlnr eermon 
lesson, “ Who is a Christian” , was 
presented at tlie 11 a.m. sen’ice, 
by Ucv. Bill Greahant, o f Abilene. 
He was accompanied by Mrs. 
Gresham and they were dinner 
quests of Mr. and Mrs. Hi.'.ley 
Dean.

Other church visitors were Her
man BlackWall, e f Fort Worth, 
Mrs. Evelyn Itayficld and children, 
o f Kaniter, M l»  Ol.n May Btark- 
well, of S taff community and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Ncrcer, o f Alame
da.

Mr. and"Mrs. Shirley Brown 
were in Fort Worth Sunday vish- 
ina her mother, Mrs. Kwinp, who 
fell and broke her hip .some weeks 
aeo. They were accompaniesl by 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Brown and 
family.

Nix, o f Morton Valley, returned 
Friday from the District 8 THDA 
meetinR in Brownwood. Mrs. Lovo 
and Mrs. Nix wore dcleipa'.es.

Odis Melton and Euell Carr visi
ted their parents, the Lonzo Mel- 
tops Saturday. The boys were en- 
route to Bowie, for employment.

Mr. and Mrs, Alton Perrin and 
baby daufrhter, Anne, from Hobbs, 
N. M., are here vigjtinir his par
en t, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Perrin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tucker made 
a call Saturday aftenioon In the 
O. M. Pilirrim home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonzo Melton visi- | 
ted in the Henry Perrin home an 1 
the John Tucker home Sunday af- , 
ternoon. !

The Richard Tuckers and Mrs. 
Mary Tucker, of ttanirer, visited 
the Kenneth Brown family Sun
day afternoon.

I • NEWS raOM

Desdemona
Mrs. Emma Quinn who is in the 

Temple hospital is reported to be 
quite improved.

The followintr letter is from a 
constant reader of Cheanev News: 
I w n t you to know that 1 do en- 

\  io f  reading the Cheaney New.s 
in San Francisco and that I 

send ‘t on to nay brother, Ssrt. 
Arnold Ainsworth in Germany, f 
hope to v's' nrain at Cheaney in 
May and 1 shall be looking forward 
to meetirc you then, but do keep 
up the RTOod news. Mrs. Ollie 
I anircrak. 258 Pace St., San Fran- 
rtsco, Cplif. Thank.", Mrr-. Lanircr- 
ak.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dan Walton an.l 
dauBhters. from Slrawn. visited 
Mr. Walton’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Walton Sunday after
noon.

Mn. Lottie Mae Ainsworth was 
imabte to attend church Sunday, 
due to illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Jid Blackwell re
ported that they holped donatf and 
pack e^KS at the ^cond  Baptist 
Church in Ranker, Sunday, to be 
sent to the Rucknen Orphan Home 
for Easter.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Melton 
Were their dauehter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Rodgers, of 
Sintpn, Tex.

Mrs. John Love and Mrs. Bill 
Tucker, o f Cheaney, and Mrs. John

. '̂ SaffNied 7 years 
-tbM I fomd PStto 
liriMs aniiiif relief I**
mf$ M r, M . W., L»$  Angelas, Cali/. 
Meed amating rclkf from miiihes of 
aimpls piles, with toothing Paso* I Acts 
to micvc pain, iuh.ng inttarllr—soothn 
iadamed (iwuct—litbr-xalfs dry. hard- 
,«md parts—helps prevent cracking, sore- 
■ca reduce twelliaf. You get real com- 
ftetaag help. Don’t tvffcr needleia torftire 
4pem simple piles. Get Paw for faat, won- 
raeful relief. Ask ycir doctor about it. 
Awpeailory form—also tubes with per* 
iotated pile pipe (or caw appIicatioR. 

*reas OuUMwmi mJ Siifimumnt)

Mr. and .Mrs. Melvin Abernathy 
o f Stephenville, were visitors Mon
day with his parent-s, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Abernathy.

Businc.v tran.sactions have been 
the topic of the day in Ho(r Town. 
Mrs. Sona Wilcox.son who has been 
operating the Desdemona Cafe, 
has remodeled the old cafe in the 
White building, and has moved 
across the street. Mrs. Nina Leh
man is not operating the Desde
mona Cafe. Less Williams has sold 
his garage and station to his father 
If. H. Williams.

Mi. and Mrs. Les Williams will 
soon move to Alice, Texas, where 
he will be in the garage and ser
vice station business.

Miss Viola Huff has purchased 
the Vealia Roberts house and has 
moved in. It is i)car the Granny 
Greenhaw house.

Lyman Northeutt and son o f 
Overton visited this weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Northeut and his brother, Virgil 
Northeut and family.

Viaitors in the H. T. Lane fam
ily home Sunday were Mr, and 
Mrs. Paul Taylor and Mr. and 
Mrs. Minton Hanna, and daughter, 
of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Lane attend
ed the Lee Grable show in East- 
land Wednesday night. The magic 
trick o f the niece o f Mrs. Lane, 
Little Helen Taylor, playing the 
piano while it turned a complete, 
somersault in mid-air, was highly' 
appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy A l f f  o f Aus
tin visitw* over the weeknd with 
her mother, Mrs.  ̂ Horace Kullen- 
burg, who is at the bedside o f her 
father, "Uncle Tom Northeutt**

Mrs, Howard Lewis and little 
son, Rickie, visited Friday evening 
with her grandparents, the Tom 
Northeutts.

r
](• an «l iftrm an d  fafft

'• -t  \aniy

— Ilka Klaanax* tiraaaf
k ' • ■  » e  eM A
* Words coanot tell you os much oboul Dolsey* os

mm  triol of this new, nicer tluue. Ifs luxurlotsly 
loft and absorbent, yet strong.

A m I ofiiy Dolsoy Is 'cloan-cut* to teor clean
at o leuc^. No shredding I No wostaf 
Try Delsoy today,

6 reils 71c
'<#• Ifd I • i  i.

P IC C LYW IC C L

Serve big, genial, rosy Mr. Ham for your Easter dinner. 
Pair him with Miss Sweet Potato for a perfect combino- 
tion and give them o supporting cost of vegetables, 
solods and whot-hove-you. Your dinner will be o dromo 
in good eating thot will be long remembered. And 
speaking of remembering, don't forget that our prices 

ĉ ore olwoys low even on top quality foods.

JOLLY TIME

POP CORN
10 Oz. 

Can ,

S T O K L E Y ’S B L A C K E Y E D

PEAS .. ' t o  ez. pkg.

S T O K L E Y ’S C U T

OKRA . . 10 oz. pkg.

S T O K L E Y ’S E N G L IS H

PEAS . . 12 oz. pkg.

2 9 ’

Horn to put whom intc 
your meal and stom-ino 
into your body

ARMOUR'S STAR

Shank End 

Pound

OSCAR MAYER

LUNCHEON MEAT
12 Oz. 

Can

VEL

Beauty Bar

M-  A R M O U R

_  HMS
A R M O U R ’S S T A R

Butt E n d ........... Ib

B E E F

SHORT RIBS
B O N E L E S S  P E R C H G R O U N D

2V FISH .  39
W E  G I V E

Large

Box

Large

Box

SUPER SUDS
Large

Box

p srw Fi
MARYLAND CLUB

Coffee
GROIERIES

Pound
Con

MRS. TUCKER'S

Shortening 0 Carton

POPULAR BRANDS

Cigarettes Carton

QNCH

Cake Mixes

R E D  G L O B E

RADISHES
FR E SH

GREEH ONIONS 
AVOCADOS

bunches

bunches

fo r

PASCAL CELERY large stalk

CAMPBELL'S

Tomato Soup
BETSY ROSS

Grape Juice
Can

24 01. 
Bottle Thia Ad Effective Fridor and Soturdor Oalr

le «•-* I* • e*a« a >a • I
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advartltinfl Bata*— (Mliilimua Ad Sato 70c)

1 TUna 
> Times

per word 3c
____________per word 5c

per w o rd  7c1 Tlmaa
4 Timet 'p e r  w o rd  9c
3 Timet per w o rd  11c
B Times p er  w o rd  13c
S TIm wa . p er w o rd  15c
■ T lm a a ner word 17e
'This rats applies to Sblu4cutlve editions. S k ip  run 
. is must take the one-time insertion rate).

.  FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOU '4A IK ' R.'.M—’ re at .508 S. 
Ba-sett. I'hone 63 W.

FOR K I'N T : :infurm>eil apart- 
mi-rit*. Lu.-̂  iiile o f iquare. Rhone
c;;3.

Social Calendar
April 2— i.ijrsuay AUernoon 

Study flub, Woin.it>’> Club, 3:00 
Mr... Irul liirnr, loailiT. 

•April 2ml Aniiricaii latnion, 
7;3U p.m. Kredilie L. Itleck, coin.

I
FOR SALE; Baby chick*. Hatch** ) 
each MotiUay o f hiuhc...t quality ' RKNT: r>o..":':own upatairs
chicks. $5 per and up. Nine ..partmenC, newly decorateiJ, fur- 
breeds. Write for lYice Lwt. Star Bill* paid $45 month,
liatchery, Baird. Tex. I'hone 602.

FOR SALE. -N.w l l  foot Rcfri- 
yeratnr Frinirtaire, never been u.- 
ed. I’rwed to -ell. lU.td'l Lphol- 
iterinj; Shop.

FOR S.ALE- New, modern, 2-bed
room home with garage on Hwy. 
MO West, Olden. Inquire Texaco 
Station or call Esti. 693-W’ -2.

FOR SALE 1:*4 > u-aoor nymouth 
With le: than Ui.OnO mile*. Thi* 
ear n in perfect condition and ex
tra clean. See it at MeUraw Motor 
Co.

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
duplex, oils S. Oaugherty, phone 
ys3.

FOR RE.NT: Four room unfumiih- 
ed hou*e. Call 890-W’ .

FOR R E N T : FumUhed apartment. 
Phone 9520 HilUide Apartments.

FOR UE.NT: «  room unfurnlahed 
house, also duplex. Iu6 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apsrcnent. 311 U- Ammerman.

FOR Sale: Ga* range, stock 
trailer .md two electric pump 
Call SV2 J.

FOR RENT; 4-room up.*tairs 
apartment, furnished, private bath, 
bill.- paid. .'Jhown by appointment. 
I ’hone '07-J-3.

F "R  SXI.E: I - - . '  fa t frye 
I:. . ’i.. i 21.1 ■'4.. M. tria. 
I'hone T22-W.

! Ill; RENT' Furni.-hed apartment, 
i ; . -  72T-J-I.

F<iR SU .F i >om 31;
So.. ;. I' v: . .. - ail S;ii
Hartor, 411 -J. Ranger.

F "K  S IL K : To*i’ato pianU, uv-
f*r V ."14*1 : , ivp : nr
pla t » f ■ A r--.lv f,.-
lIMi; W. ’ :-u;, t ' , !■ i j ; - .
■- . co, Tenn.- Nursef'

FOR S.\I.F ei a : -r* •
; ( . I lni---I,y. F:i

land, Rt. I . .. Vir Ma ,

Fo r  .<.\I.F : ; -t- :■ Pami - 1 1

Ft»R KE.VT. N s-e I'l-room hou.ie, 
h.’ilf blc--*̂ . t 'ff Sean;an, Cull

First Christian Combined Cir
cle Meeting. Mrs. James Watson 
Pre*.

Apr ! 11th Zeta Pi-Beta Si(jma 
I ’hi-Murene Johnson Johnson Hos-
te.-

Fi*R RK.NT Three room unfur- 
I : hed apartment 21 •‘'^.''outh Wal-

■ I

•April 14th- Home Maker CIas.s 
S“ cial Supper, 7 p.m. -AJrs. O. L. 
Hooper, 506 S. Daugherty, hos
tess.

Telel'holle Ji'-li-W .

F '-K KhiN'T: Six room fui i-hed 
:’!itt:i:;i . ai o four an ) five room 
iiiit .v...'lied upartn erit.-. T-lephom

• WANTCD
E. Hill.

F 'tR  .'i.ALKi: Four lyre ha.'-.
$7... ‘ each, roli away b..i witl in 
•ler-ipring '.attress, f j  . e i. 112 
F.a.-t Sado.-a. -  _ -

'W ANTED: Do you need a water
well drilled? I f  so write G W 
Gr ffin. Olden, Texas, or phone 
501, EasU---'

April lotn— .Music Study Club, 
Woman's Club. .3:30 p.m. Dragoo 
.Studio. Mrs. F. I.. Dragoo chair
man.

.April 16th— .American Legion, 
:30 p.m. Freddie L. Bleck, Com.

.April Kith Thursday A fter
noon Study Club, Woman's Club 
“ :itO p.m. Mrs, K. R. Townsend, 
leader.

.April 17th— Father Son Ban
quet-First Methodist Fellowship 
Hall.

F 'lR  .s .a LF  iodel, F •!, Ford
Dunip Truck, good condition. T<-> 
ph .ne 74 ;-J-l.

NOTICE

, I'l i.'-ITlON W A N TE I’ I'. iokkeep- 
. out’ I’ t, W : to re-locate. 

B. ; .if refer*' Write John
'at-terb vy. "'U. R gedale, Dal- 

T ‘ X:. I'r.orii V itor OIH’4,

April 20th— f,a» I.eaVs Club, 
AVoman'a Club, 7:30 p.m. Mrs. W. 
Q. Vemer, leader.

NOTICF: Nicely furnished apar" 
meat, bi!) paid in exfhai ge for 
tiiK Mg phone .all.;. 709 W, Ird St., 
' -1-0, .obese •.t>7.

N' =TI' F ' u.'tom Dre' - .i; he: . 
fr\;-r.' ind tu rk e y W a lk e r  Pro
duce in rear of Quality Food Mar- 

I ’) -1 52C-J.

Real Estof e and 
Rentals

MRS. K. P. RERRZMG
1002 S. Saamaa Phoaa 720-W

• HELP WANTED
HELP W A N TFL: Male. Female, 
Earn $".0 00 to llOO.Oi" per month 
addre.i-iing envelopes In vpare time 
at home either by hand or ’.ype- 
'.vriter .Many opening- available 
We guarantee vv-.rU' YO l' MCST 
BE SATL-^FIED OR YOFR MON
EY B ACK. -Senil $l Oo for iafer- 
•lation and in.st ructions. North- 
•astern .“'ales. Box 2C0, Lynn, 
Ma.*.sachusetts.

April 23rd— .Alpha Delphian 
Club, Woman's Club, 3 :30 p.m., 
■Mrs. J. A. Doyle hostess.

.April 25th— Beta Sigma Phi, 
Home Coming, Mrs. Bill Collings,

C ALL SOI FOR CLASSIFIED 

AD SERVICE

Chrmn. Banquet Hotel Connellee 
Roof, 7:30 p.m.

April 27th— Beta Sigma Phi, 
Exemplars, .Mrs. W. W. Walters, 
president

April 2Rth— Zeti Bi’s-BeU Sig
ma Pbi-Mrs. Truman Brown hos
tess.

South Ward PTA, Mother and 
Daughter Banquet, First Metho
dist Fellowship Hall, 7:30 p.m.

I vS li u r r I)

n  r  i
.April 4th— Literary Interschoi- 

a.stic Iicague Touman>ent. EUS at 
Gorman, High School 9 a.m.-4p.ni.

r t
. . .  (H 1 u b a

Marene Johnson Johnson Phone 601 or 196 >

Edstland Junior 
High 'Citizens- 
Of-the-Month'

.April Cth— Christian Woman’s 
Fellowship. .Mrs. Eugene Day, lea
der.

Juan Jay Smith 
4th Consecutive 
Winner In Music

April >vtii-Civic laiague a n d  
G-irden t'lub, Woman's C lub, 3:UU 
p.m.

Fine .Art.s and Hubby Show. 
Mrs. .Art John.son, chrmn.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bre.-eo Westmore
land, gue.'t arti.sts.

; ...

April 9lh— .Alpha Delphian, Wo
man's t'lub, 3:1)0 p.m. .Mrs. l>. J. 
Fien.'y, lead r.

•April llth-12th —  F.a.stland 
('ounty Singing Convention. Rev. 
W. E. Ilallenbeck Chrmn for .Ar
rangements.

.April 12th- La.- I.cal?s Club. 
Twentieth Anniversary Tea hon
oring Mrs. James Hortor*, 2:30 p. 
m. Mis* Jessie Lee Ligon, chair
man.

ai d the uoiiderfuD work that is 
being done for the Youth there 
today. Mrs. Loretto ha.s a wide 
know ledge of the people in Europe 
and gave many interesting fact.s 
and expecienees with only God and 
Faith cun bring about.

Fifty three people utteiuled ami 
enjoyed thi.s very wonderful pro
gram and talk by Mrs. Loretto.

Citiiteiis-of-the-Monlh’ ' weix. 
elected at Junior High School ag
ain thin month and while only one 
can be electee^, theic were .several 
in each clas.s were nominated.

There are plenty of good cki- 
xens in Junior High but the one* 
cho.scn for March were; rt.A, Jim
my Findley; fill, Brenda Butler; 
7.A I adell May; 7B Johnny Mc
Mahon; RA Billy L’ pchurch; RB 
Jimmy Phillips.

to 1127 Trail I.ake Drive, Fort 
Worth, Texu.s. They were traiis- 
fei-ed from Oklahoma City, where 
he serxed with the Southland Life 
Insurunce Co.

Garden Planting 
Well Under Way; 
Pointers Given

Donna Ann Doyle 
Has 2nd Birthday

April 1.1th-- Exemplar-Beta Slg- 
na Phi, 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Lejeune 
Horton, Hostess.

Juae J«y Smith— Plays 
With Senior Band

Juan Jay Smith, 13 year old son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith ha.s 
won his fourth consecutive year in 
Music competition at the .Sixth 
District Federation o f Music Clubs 
Festival in Ci.sco recently. Juan 
Jay has outstanding music ability 
and is a Piano .student of Mr-. F. 
L. Dragoo. He is in the 7th grade. 
Junior High but plays cornet with 
the Senior Band. He also won his 
rating at the Hand Festival re
cently and will solo in the .All Dis
trict Festival yet to be held. I>on, 
his older brother, also won a rat
ing for the .All-District Band Fes
tival.

Dopiia .Ann, daughter of Mi. 
.and .Mr.'. Don Doyle, HilEide .Ap- 
artnion..-, had her second birthday 
celeRra'ion March 2Rth 3:3u p.m. 
on the lawn o f the residence.

lionna Ann and her mo-;her 
greeted her guests with their mo
thers as they arrived and each 
child was given an Easter basket 
with eggs as party favors.

The honoree shared her two 
tiered birthday cake, oecorated 
w h Interesting bunnies with her 
guests. .Many pictures were made 
of the happy little girls and boys. 
Ice cream and punch completed 
the happy occasion for the follow
ing: Stephen Lund, John Earl 
Goode, Vickie King, James Lefev- 
re, Linda Perry, Clare June 
Smith, Weldon Cole, Mike Arthur, 
Janice Wilson, Jerry Lynn Lee, 
The great grandmother, Mrs. Geo
rge Harkrider and both grandmo
thers. Mmes. James E. Harkrider 
and J. .A. Doyle.

L'poii being tardy to class, hav
ing lessoii.s unprepared, or for any 
other number of reasons, a student 
i.' ineligible for nomination. C>im- 
paiatively few lull in this clacs.

Now that we have had ruin, a 
good rain, there will be many peo
ple who will w'lRit to plant a gar
den. Several days ago Bob Wil
liams, assistant county agent, 
brought us a relea.se on garden
ing which we fili-d away until it 
rained.

In part and in eoiulvnsed form 
the release follows:

"lilan the garden in advance, 
keep it small and make a succes
sion o f plantings. Plant several 
kinds of vegetables, (12 or 15 o-S 
a minimum.) Have the right tools, 
fertiliier and other neces.sary it
ems on hand. Have land in good 
shape, and plant adapted kinds of 
vegetables.

“ Gardners are warned that timq 
is running out on cool season veg
etables, such a.s English peas, Irish 
potatoes, carrots, mus'ard and 
head iKtuce.

“ Proven varieties o f Engli.sh 
peas include Ijixton’s Progress, 
Little Marvey, and Bliss Everbear
ing. Peas mature in 60-75 days.

“ Irish Cobbler and Bliss Trium- 
j ph are good potatoes and do well 
I in this section of the state. They

mature in 75-100 days.

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. en j Mr.-. J. .1. Riehl and 

children will leave this week for 
a few da.vs vi.«it in .Memphis, Tenn. 
.Mr-. Edna Hatcher will be with 
them on the trip.

The Bill Adams family is com
ing back to Texas. We have Just 
had the word tha-t Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Adams and children will mova

D and D SIGN SERVICE
Eaitland— Ranger

N E O N  S E R V I C E
Glass Service 
PainttHl Bulletins 
WaU Signs

W. A. (Bill) BLACKMON
310 S. Lamar

Truck Lettering 
Scotchligbt 
Complete Service

ATTEND CHUsXH SUNDAV

Church Supper 
For W SCS  
And Mrs. Lore+to
The WSCS o f the First Metho

dist Church 1̂ (1 their regular 
meeting in the church .Assembly 
room Monday evening, 7 o’clock 
with a covered dish supper.

Mrs. W. P. Leslie, President, 
asked Mrs. J. .A. Doyle to give the 
invocation. .Mrs. Leslie dispensed 
with the bu.sinciu and asked Mrs. 
James Horton, Program leader to 
take charge, Mrs. Clyde Young 
gave the devotional.

M O R E  S C R A P  T O D A Y . . .
M O R E  S T E E L , T O M O R R O W

Bring Your Scrap Iron & Metals To Our Yard
WE PAY TOP CASH PRICES

CRAIG FURNITURE
NIW AND UStO 

■UT • SILL AND TIADI 
flwmbine FUtwrGi. W «f«r

ilBCtrtcil AppilaiKG R«p«tr

Phone 807

Mr;, b'rank .Sparks gave a mus
ical reading —  “ The Muiic o f the 
Bells”  and sang John Prindle 
.Scott’s, "Consider the Lillies” . 
Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird wa» accom
panist for Mrs. .Sparks.

Mrs. Rosalie Leslie Loretto was 
presented as the speaker o f the 
evening. She brought films of her 
travels in Europe and . poke o f the 
succe.ssful trip that she and her 
hu.;band, Judge Cha.«. Loretto made 
to the World Youth Council last 
year. She gave many intere.sting 
sidelight* on personalities they met

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW  AND REBUILT 
Sales-Servlce-Reatalt-SappliM

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 9. 
TeL 439

WE BUY 
Scrap Iron

CaaI Iron 
Auto Bodya 
Mixod Tin 

(N o  Tin Cana) 
Oil Fiold CabU 
Wbolo Autoa 

Coppor • BroM 
Old Battarioi

We Are Certified 
Bonded PnbUc 

Welahers
FAIRBANK-MORSE SCALE 

100,000 Capacity—>50 Foot Long

PnbUc Weighing 
Invited

WE BUY 
AND SELL
Reinforcing Stool 

Strnctnral 
Stool

H'Borin —  1*80001 
Anglo Iron 

Cbannol Iron 
PlaU Stool 

Pip# • Pipo Fittinga

A S T L A N
IRON AND METAL C O .

Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80

BACKACHE?

Appliancoa • Saloa £  Soroic
Plnmbing A Eloct.

C ISC O  
Appliance Co.

Cifco. Texos 
Phone 414

I f  jroo art bothered bv O^tttng
Up NiebU <U>o IreqiKnt, hurnuag r,r ftlna- 
ing urination), Frraaarv ovtr r.add^r, or 
Btrockg eloudj urina. dua to minor trmpo> 
rarr Kldnojr and Bladder Irritation, for

galllotivt relief a«k your druggut about 
TW riX  Popular 23 yeark an million paefe>

afva uaad BatUfactlon nr mon~7 bock i  lar* 
antttil Aad druggiat about CY81XX today.

For

MONUMENTS
Of Dtotlactlon 

call
MRS. £0 ATCOeX

Oar Tear, sf axpariaaca 
abioa no tn gioo yon promp* and 

oonrtoeno aorricn.

See dtvplay nt 206 Arm. E. or 
call 188 for appoiotme&l

Qaeo

W k at e y e ry  h a r d  o f  h e a r i n g  p e r t t i  

shoH N  k io w  a b o i l  T R A N S I S T O R  b c a r i i t a i i t
"Can I GET a hearli 

Mtirely by a single
smaller tl

aid earing inatnunenta, givaa yo> 
UUi tha tntJi aboat I

ring Ini 
eaptuW'to'ACTS. It
a dime iator bearing tkla and wU Met 

lio >.arimimany hard aanisd doUan.
three traneurtnm, in- DON’T  BUY UNTO. YOU 
(tead of juat one? .. . { m —nntil yon know erhat 
that can ba worn in 
the hair? Caul get an

t. A-wanoN 
Mds.' by L  A  
R^pags text M

aid I can wear so that 
NO ONE will know I 
am hard of haaringT 

A new FREE book- 
lat, “ Fawts Aboul 
Tranaiator Haoriag 
Watsoo. Batbor e< a
hmriei^lgerummte .

Macio Hearing Service | 
EASTLAND HOTEL 

Eastland. Texas 
Batteries . Repair 

Service

M ACIO  HEARING SERVICE
TIM SPURRIER, Owner—Phone 709-J

THE MOLLY MEATMAKER
Live Rabbit

DEMONSTRATION
See The Litter oi 15 Live Rabbits 

at Wilson Feed and Seed

r a T s c
DOMESTIC 
HABBITS

?  IN Y O U R  OW N BACK Y A R D
f o r

^ E C O N O M I C A L  M E A T

(f you’ve never tasted fried domestic rabbit, it’ 
time you tried some. It’s delicious, all-white 
and it packs about 855 calories to the pound.
What's more, you can rai.se rabbits 
ea.sily right in your own backyard. A 
simple ’hutch" a few hours a week, 
fresh water, and F*urina Rabbit Chow 
— that's all it takes. Let us give you a 
free l>ooklet that tells you how to raise 
domestic rabbits at home . . . the 
Purina Way.

s high 
meat.

W I L S O N  FEED A N D  SEED
204 NORTH SEAMAN PHONE 17S,

It's not too la te ...
TO DRESS UP FOR

ALTMAN'S hos a large selection of beau

tiful fashions for Easter and all Summer . . .
New Spring Shipments of NYLON and DRESS 

MAKER SUITS, Fine Cottons and Orlons, and 

Pima Cottons, Silks, and Rayon Sheer Dresses.

NEW HATS
BAGS AND

COSTUME JE^\’ET,RY

»« \

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Altman’s
Style Shop
EASTLAND — CISCO — ABILENE
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STRICTLY BUSINESS . tyWcF.^

'Hew did I meet my wife? W«U, 1 wai wallung my dof •«« 
Im brake away • . .  1 whitUed t . • 1"

read  the classifieds

* NEWS FROM
STAFF

By Mra. U. O. Baurd

Mr. and Mn. Maurice Hazard 
and Donald from Kastland were 
the guesta Monday evening o f -their 
parents, the M. O. Hazards and K. 
A. Parkers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White were 
recent visitors in the home o j .Mrs. 
White’s mother, Mrs. .Mark Wii- 
liamson o f htasUanJ.

J. W. Mounce had business in 
hiastland Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 
in (iorman, Cisco and Kastland on 
business, Tuesday.

Mrs. O. T. Hazard visite<l with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
White in Kastland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan, 
accompanied by Herman Gammill 
o f Rochester, were business visit
ors in Fort Worth, Monday.

RETIRES— flcn. James Van Fleet, left, is congratulated by Gen. J. Lawton Collins, 
I Army Chief of Staff, during ceremonies at Ft. McNair retiring Van Fleet from the Army. 
I The 61-year-old former 8th Army Commander served in the Army for 37 years. Center, 
I is Ê arl John.son, A.sst. Secy, of the Army.

Hufch Paskin from Gorman was 
a business visitor in the commun
ity Wednesday.

Mmes. Wayne White, 0. T. 
Hazard and T. E. Pope were visit
ing; Thursday with Mrs. Walter 
.MKchell in Slrawn. Mrs. Mitchell 

I is quite 111 and Is confined to her 
‘ bed. She has a large circle o f fr i

ends in this community who wish 
for her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White of ! 
Eastland, were visiting relatives in ; 
this community Friday.

and Weldon Hilliard of Comanche, 
were visiting Monday evening with 
their parents, the W. E. Downings.

NOW  IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR TIRES 
READY FOR SPRING AND SUMMER DRIVING

Mr. and Mrs. D. X. Martin from 
Los Angeles, Calif., were visiting 
.Monday and Tuesday in the home 

I of .Mrs. Downing’s sister, Mrs. W. 
j E. Downing and Mr. Downing.

The Maurice Hazard family of 
Eastland was visitors Sunday a f
ternoon in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. .M. O. Hazard.

The family of Rev. Ellis Hilliard

LAW S IN THE 
MAKING

CODE;
H. P.— House Bill 
S. B.— Senate Bill.
H. J. U.— House Joint Re.-iolution. 
S. J. R.— Senate Joint Resolution. 

Female Juries: The la.«t strong-

You WifTFind Plenty of All Types of Tires 
To Take Care of Your Needs A t . . .

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 2S8 Eostlond

S A L E
Close-out on all used sewing machines. All 

, mochines ore in good shope. See us now and 
________ take your choice, whHe they lost.
Mew Domeitic Portable, all the attachments. Back- * 7 A  P A  

ward and Forward stitch and buttonholer...........NOW §  ^

Singer Console Electric with |T||
attachments ................................... - ............. ..... U v e v V

New Singer portable, repossessed, with oil attachments ^ A  | ^ A  
New guarantee ond six weeks free course in sewing .... e V  V

Elgin Portable, Runs Good. _  35.00
Singer Round Bobbin Treadle, looks good and sews ^ A A  
g o ^  Guaranteed....................................- ................  M  v e C / v

Singer, long bobbin treadle. In perfect shape. | A  |T i|
A good buy........................................ .................

J  . ------ . --------- . —

Singer. Lobg Bobbin Treadle, in good shape. ^  A  |~ A
Bargaitt ;... ...... ........................................................  JLm <!>v V

Off-make treadle machines. *7  |t  A
Sews good................................................................ § e l#  V

-  W e will trade on terms to suit you -

Singer Sewing Center
IIS S. Lamar Phone M3 Eastland

hold of the Texa.s male is now ser
iously threatened. Women are on 
the threshold o f serving on our 
Juries. H. J. R. 16, which will per
mit women to serve on juries in 
Texas courts, has now been pasted 
by the House o f Representatives 
and is awaiting action in the Sen- 

j ate. In the Interest of all the pot
ential female Jurists, I suggest that 
et-ery interested party write his 
or her senator for encouragement 
for the passage of this bill.

Tra ffic Regulation in Smaller 
Towns: For people who live in 
towns of less than 2500 population 
— H. B. 4.3 will give the Highway

Dcpiirtnicnt the iiowcr to set the 
speed limits, fix stop lights, and 
to generally regulate all traffic in 
town o f 25U0 or less population, 
(in  district 76, Albany, Moran, 
Baird, Rising Star, Cross Plains, 
Gorman, Carbon, Clyde, and Put
nam will be effected I.

Vote for President: It look, as 
if Texas Democrats will at last 
have a chance to vote for the man 
they want to appear on tneir party 
ticket (Republicans, too). S. B. 2 
provides for a presidential pri
mary Vo allow the people of a poli
tical party to say who they want 
for their candidate. This bill has 
passed the Senate and is on the 
table in the House. Let your Rep
resentatives know that you want 
a voice in electing your president.

Unemployed Payments; People 
receiving unemployment compen
sation will have to prove chat 
through no fault of their own, 
they are unable to obtain employ
ment. H. B. 132 will haU the un- 
derserved payment to people who

fraudulently ..claim 
coui|>eniiation. -

uneniployment

Pay Hike for Teachers: Gover
nor Shivers recommends H. B. 3 
which will in effegt will give Tex
as teachers a raise o f $240.04) ae-i 
ually. At the same time. Rep. Ziv- 
ley’t H. B. 216 allows them % 
$60U.OO pay hike annually. Both 
bills rest in the bands of the com
mittee o f educatiwij One o f th«, 
bigrest fights o f *this season is 
predicted over this issue. ,

Speciol Gifts
FOR EASTER 

Parrakeels, Steel Cages.
MRS. H.Hlk HART 

601 S. Bassett Pk. 670-J

PARBfS . RANCHES 
M m m I «  J« 

REAL ESTATE 
Citr PgBpRrtf

STUNNING STRAWS
U ^ ’vc a fabulous collection of Easter into 
Summer millinery . . . e.xquisltely designed 
and delicately detailed.

Priced from

2.98 to 5.00

»#40 H(g, ^

Hats made to complement your now 
Easter outfit. Hurry and see them 
today!

B U R R S
A B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

HOW LOVELY YOUXL LOOK ON

All tbe smart beauty 

you want in your Easter 

outfit is here . . .  in 

printed silks, crepos 

and cottons.

B U R R H
A B U T I I R  S R O T M I B S  S T O «  I

Keep tbe Bern Door Shut—

. . . .  while the hone la ttill in the itable and your property ade
quately Insured before disaeter itrikat li food MUBd advice to 
all claaaes of property owners. AfUr the stem eleudi hsve aU 
ready gathered or the kitchen fire is out ef aentroL it Is tM 
late then to begin arranging your Insurance needs .Bo that to
day, thoughtfully, without haste, for peaeo of mind and perfect 
protection when you really need it.

If It'e la We Wstia Itl

Earl Bander & Company
CastUad laaar 1PS4

every step 
of summer

Style 3530—3535

Easy stepping all summer long in this 
miracle of comfort . . . afa open-air 
leather sandal that's coipposed el otanr- 
ing wish-bone straps that buckle to one 
side and then another. Lew, lewely and 
friendly to your foot White. A mere

2.98

Style 553B-M34

Crisp new lines done In sett tnpple 
leather. Result: tlw newest nieeet wny 
to wear your feet tkU summer. i r $  
sUm aredfe sandoL its eem 
of earring leeree. White

Z9B

B U R  R  S
A H U T L t H H M O  T )4 I K 1 O D >

A-
eeav*weeW»M»ei*»***̂ weiW ■
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MEWS PBOM
CARBON

• Sucks o f Fort Worth, spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Medtord.

and Mrs. W. K. Vsserj’ and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Walker.

Jake Rhyme o f San .\ntonio, 
\i.sit1d his father, J. L. Ithyme and 
other relatives here last weekend.

Mrs. C. M. Burnett returned, 
home Saturday after an extended 
sUy in Fort Worth, with Mrs. W. 
J. Stacks, who has been ill.

Mrs. Marion Wyatt spent the 
weekend with Mr. Wyatt who i.- 
workinir at Gulfport.

Tommy Stack.* and Mrs. W. J.

Miss Bess Thurman of Midland 
visited her mother, Mrs. J. M. 
Thurman, last week. .\lso her sis
ter, Mrs. tiien Hamner who is in 
the Kanfter hospital.

Rev. and Mrs. (!. Thomas 
and Mrs. Stoker Richard attended 
the Di.<trict Womens Missionary 
Society at .\bilene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy I ’ssert- and 
family of Brownwood, spent the 
weekend wito their parents, Mr.

I Mis. Bud Clack and son o f C-s- 
co, visited her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Wade White, Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. I.. L. Kinfrsbury 
of Merkel, spent the weekend with 
her mother, Mrs. J. W. l i a n . 'O m .

Mr. and Mrs. Buster McDaniel 
and children o f Dublin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo McDaniel and baby of 
Abilene, and Mrs. Barrett o f Gor
man. visited Mrs. C. N. McDaniel 
la.st weekend.

NOTICE
INSTALLED COMPLETE
COLUMBIA TELEVISION 

SET FOR ONLY

295-qo
Tax and Warranty Incladed 

Includes Television Set, Antena 
and Tower

STEEL TELESCOPING TOWERS

G U Y  S H E R R I L L
Phone 381 >J

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brewer of 
Corsicana, are parenU o f a new 
daughter, bom March 15, in a 
ho.^pital there. She weighed S lb.*, 
and T ozs., and has been named 
Linda Faye. M.nternal frrandpar- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lewis 
of Carbon.

STRICTLY BUSINESS by McF««H*r*

Mrs. J. M. Bruce, Floyd Bruee 
and Miss Vida Bruce o f Weather
ford. visited "Mr. and Mrs. K. R. 
Yarbrough Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Oliver and 
children of Fort Worth, spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Greer.

HAPPy HOUR
Q U I Z

RJ50GRAM

Mrs. J. M. Harris and children 
o f Roby, visited over the weekend 
with her parent.!, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Haye.s.

* Olio cf the co.itn-tni Is on !«'» ni '.ht’s was a
j-ccr lose* I ’

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. McGregor this week.

Mr*. O. L. Conger o f Ft. Worth,

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Clement 
I of Gorman, and Mrs. N'ora Collie 
o f California, visited Mrs. J, T. 
Clement Wednesday.

Mrs. Bill Edmondson viaited 
Mr.*. Glen Hamner who Is very ill 

' in the Ranger hospital at (his time.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grififn o f 
Abilene, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W, McNeese last week.

CALL M l KO* TKLEGItAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

When Nothing Else Will 
Help*for ACID INDIGESTION

Doctor «pcctallct« w ho treat n « th in « # S c i 
’ aiom ach trouble aay that a tablet like  

|l#n>aru often a lv e i com fortina re lie f w hen  
! ever> thm a eUe faUc for aa*. bearttHim  
1 and acid  indlceetion G et a t$e  peckaae of 
1 BeU-ane u b le w  at yo ur d ru a a ia u  today.

F O R  A  M A N X ..

Suits
BOTANY and JESOPH FEISS 
Double and Single Breasted 

Spring and Summer

^ 4 5
Eofter Fashioned 

Arrow

S H I R T S
White and Colors

3.95

to * 6 5

Every Easter Outfit 

Needs A Hollyvogue or 
Wembly

Tie
1.50 to 2.50

For Ea.ster . . . for all occas
ions, we have the clothing 
lor men, in the quality and 
style he likes . .. . See the 
new spring clothes at attract
ive prices.

Men's

SLACKS
8.95 to 19.95

Men’s Nylon 
Holeproof

SO CKS
I . I O pr.  .

Men's Sport

CO ATS
24.95 to 39.50

The Men's Shop
B O T A N Y  B R A N D  C L O T H E S

XaM LeBredo. Manager Eoitland, Texas

Wake Up 
To More Comfort

Without Naggint Backache
N ad Sln g  barkAche, loaa of pvp a n d Ffie rfy . 

headarhea and dlisinoaa maY b* dua to alow* 
duvrnvf kidnay functk>n. C ^ to ra  m f  fnod  
k td n ^  fa n rtlo n  to vary im portant to food  
haaltJi. Whon aom aararYdar eondltlofi.tuch  
as atraaa aad  s tra in , rauaaa thto Im ^ r ta n t  
function to ak>« down, m any folks aunar nac> 
s in e  backaaha-'-faal miaarmbta. M inor btod* 
dar irn tntiu na  dua to cold or w ntng diet m ay  
cauaa f c t t in f  up n I f  hta o r f rcouant paaaafaa.

Doa't nagWet yoar kidnaya if  thaaa e«mdi> 
tiobs bother you. T ry  Doun'a P ilto -a  atiM  
dlurvtic. Uaad auccaaafully by ra illioM  for 
o v c rk 8 y a a n . It'a am asin g h rm  m any t ia o a  
T>naB‘a g iv e  hnppy ral»ef from thaaa dtocoaise 
fo rta -h a lp  tha 16 m ilaaof kidnay tubas and AU 
to n  Auah out w a au . Got D o M 'a  PlUa todgyt

the portrait 
that's fun to make. . .  

is the Portrait You'll 
, Be Proud to Show!

) S l
We tborougfalr enjoy 

making photographa of 
babies . . .  capturing all 
ibat friaky personality 

in portraits for the years!
Make your 

appointment now.

SHULTZ STUDIO
Over The Corner Drug

STEAM CURED
RATDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDIMO BLOCHS 

Now you eon anjoy low first coaL Qniekar Conslrae*
Uon. Smollar InsuroncaLom Up-keep Exponsa.
Presnimns. Sovtags on CooUng and Hooting.

Climes Biotheii Block Co.
Phone 620

ORDER AND NOTICE OF

CITY
ELECTION

t

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 
CITY OF EASTLAND

ELECTION ORDER
I, Jack Muirhead, Chairman of the Board of City Com
missioners of the City of Eastland, Texas, by virtue of 
the power vested in me by law, do hereby order that an 
election be held in the City of Eastland, on April 7,1953, 
being the first Tuesday thereof, for the purpose of elect
ing the following officers of said city:

Three Commissioners to succeed Jack Muir- 
head, Pearson Grimes and Dave Flensy, whose 
term of office expires at that time;

and that said election shall be held at the City Hall, in 
said city, and the following named persons are hereby 
appointed managers thereof, to-wlt:

Herman Hassell, Judge 
Mrs. Russell Hill, Clerk 
Mrs. Maud Braly, Clerk

The Chief of Police is hereby directed and instructed to 
post a properly exe«’Uted copy of this order and notice 
of election at the City Hall; the place where this election 
will be held. Said notice shall be posted thirty days be
fore the date of said election.
Signed and executed this the 
1953.

twelfth day of January,

Jack Muirhead 
Chairman, Board of City 
Commlsskmers.

ATTEST:
I. C. Heck, City Secretary 

(SEAL)

s .
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April 30th U the deadline on 
which locial lecurlty payments for

Wear this 
tyabol of aerey 

to roaiatf othoro to give!
When yon wear the rad and white 
button oi tha Rad Croat on your 
lapal, you do mora than announea 
your fattb in tha wurk of tha Red 
Croat, which oSari aid to troubled 
bartont wharavar thay may be. 
You remind ethara, who may have 
forgottan, that now ia tha time 
lor tham to help, too, by giving 
generorily.
So give . . . and wear yonr Red 
CroM button proudly I

fubtiihed as a /saWir urvU'e in ro- 
rptnuon uilh ihe AJvtrlisinc CounciL

household workers for the first 
quarter o f 1953 are due at the 
office of your Collector o f Intern
al Revenue.

The federal law brings house
hold workers under the old-age 
and suvivors insurance system 
went into effect January 1, 1961. 
However, lawyers say that many 
persons who employ help in their 
homes ore still in the dark about 
req iirement.s of the law. ,

Here are some provision.^ every
one should know. Ilou.sehold work
ers covered by the law inr]udc 
maias, laundresses, housekeepers, 
cooks, nursemaids, gardeners, 
handymen, v a l e t s ,  footmen, 
grooms chauffeurs o f privately 
owned cars, practical nurses, and 
others.

Whether or not a household 
woritrr la included in the law de
pends on how many days she 
works and how much money she is ' 
paid. I f  the person works 34 days 
and earns $5U during any one of 
the three month periods into which 
the calendar year ha.s been divided 
a tax report must be filed and 
payment made.

Only ca.sh wages are considered, 
which includes bus fare if paid in 
ra.sh, but doe.s not include bu.s 
tokens, clothing, room ami board, 
or other nonca.-ili items furnished 
the employee. A domestic worker 
does not have \-> put in a full day 
to count on the 34 day rule—  
any portion o f the day worked 
counts as a full day.

The rule is different for domes

tic workers on taims operated for 
profit. In such cases the domestic 
is considered a farm worker and 
IS covered only if he or she meets 
the test for farm labor.

The tax in all amounts to 3 per 
cent o f the cash wages paid. You, 
as an employer, must deduct 1 4  
per rent which is the employer’s 
contribution. A fter the close of 
each specified three - month pi'r- 
iixl you should send the tux, with

u report of the wages paid, to the 
Collector of Internal Revenue.

These three-month period.s, or 
quarters, end on March 31st, June 
Mbth, September 30th nnd Decem
ber 31st. Reports and payments 
are due by the last day of the 
month following the clo.se of each 
qua -ter. During any quarterly per
iod chat a hou.sehold worker does 
I'l.t work 34 days or earn $50 the 
employer need not be concerned.

You r.ced not consider the work 
your employee performs for any 
otlier employer.

i The Bureau of Internal Revenue 
ha : a special household report form 

, printed on the back of a return 
[envelope, which ran be tbtaint* 
from your Collector ui>on request. 
J lit a k for Form 943.

Thin column, based on Tcxn.s 
law, II written to inform— not to 
advise. No person should ever ap
ply or interpret any law without

the aid o f an attorney who knows 
tho facts, liccause 'iic fact.: may 
change the application o f the law i .

I p i i S ^ K E

ITLIKESTHEM

il

For the Clearest TV Picture 
Ever Seen in this A re a . . .

i^ P H IL C O

i  up to 250 pe
Smart housewives know that 
cost of coffee is measured by the 
ber o j cups a pound of coffee makes 
not by the price they pay for, 
store. Good coffee 
two cents

, « e * e

' 0  ? .. l  4

GUI

\ \

V/a’ve r-j* for t’' 2t very 'ptc'ai '
• oj'r* planning, and everything's .ho ,:ry 
cious, tender hams to steal the she// . . tl 
too— garden fresh vegetables and salad m: 
tries and b.'cads, the finest daVy p-ot'uctc. 
Farm store is the place to start yc’jr  Lifter 
Via plaso to l:cro the cost c’ tvr;.

_u;-host,
I ♦hu " 
r'tings. )"s- 
TOjr 3. rr

J

MARYLAND

PUFFIN
Ready-To-Bake

Coffee 
Biscuits 
Crisco 
Crust Mix-

17c 
29c

27c

CLOVER FARM

Catsup
CLOVER FARM

Peaches
Milk
GLENDALE

Checefaf* -  Yaniih — B̂  ftancatch I 15c
GLENDALE

Corn

15c
15c

W« carry ■ 
complatt liM 

•f tiMsa fovarita 
ECONOMICAL 
GIANT SIZES 

of tverydoy LOW PRICES

PILLO W  CASES!
F R E E  o f  e x f r a  c o s t!

LgoIi for fh««G 35 «nd SO pound toclit of 
Aunt Jomimo Fomtlv Flour 

{och **tocli** it o fino ^uoHty Pillow Coto .. 
*  toMly-lo-ORol O ftfl>»lttl *  Soppfior Ooolitvl

Aunt Jemima Family Flour 1 9 9
25lb.Bog............................... ■

F A N C Y
BEEF

F IN E  FO R  
S E A S O N IN G

BEEF RIBS 
BACON ENDS 
BOLOGNA 
BACON 
CHEESE
DRY SALT JOWLS 
J»IG FEET
SMdkED JOWL BACON 
SAUSAGE 
HAMBURGER

R A K E  O P  
B A R B E C U E

A R M O U R ’S
S T A R

A R M O U R ’S 
D E X T E R  SL IC E D

W IS C O N S IN  

90 D A Y S  O L D

A L L  M E A T

G O O D  W IT H  
G R E E N S

4
5 
3 
2 
2 
5

3

Ib̂ .

!b-.

1.00 
i M  

... 1 .00  
1 .0 0  
1.00 
1.G0 
1.00

lb

Iba.

P U R E
P O R K

FR E SH
G R O U N D

3 
2
3 ib».1.50

b.1 .00  
lb-. 1.00

W « R«M rv* Tk « Right To Limit Quaalitiei

FOODS' C l o v iu Fa Rm  St o r e s MEATS

I

- iT r x . . .  ■ b . -r -- liM H — — > ■ !■ TTO
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AROUND—
(Continuad rrom Fmcc 1)

all their time planning to "saU 
down” everything with which they 
come in contact And it isn't right.

There mii«t be a happv medium 
aomewhere if we are only able to

• . • G r i l l . 1

t >'<• I •JS.wt • • '

COIA
I ' l ' i r  g r  T ^ i n  J f . f r  .

locale it. We do nut want starva
tion wages and p 'ces. and neither 
do we crave to be held up and rob- 
lH*d.

•Aid when we .say robbed we 
mean ju.st that, yet it is not pos
sible, it seems, to put our finger 
on any one special group. We are 
all guilty to some extent. We even 
attempt to cheat ourselves. .\ 
group o f workers will demand a 
big wage increase, but when the 
bo: give- it, he nii-e hi.- priii s
enough to take care of the add.il 
labor expemse, and then the "buck”  
ha- been pa--ed to you and your 
11 lend-.

Then we all come in for a 
blanket rai.-e, ar.d w ery  needed 
article we buy rises in price. .Are 
we ahead o f the game? No, bat 
we are helping create u situat on 
that may cause blood--hed before 
it is over. We want to draw a 
king’ - pay , but when we go to

P i n e a p p l e  P i e  W e a r s ^
A  F l u f f y  M e r iiv g u e  T o p p i n g

"Stop your kidding.. Mr. 
Schultz . . .

I
You don't need t h e  

birdie — can't you toll 
I'm photogenic? "

Let  US capture the sweet e x 

pressions o f  your child that 

you wil l cherish as years go

hy.

MARSHA FAY 
7-manths daughter oi 

Mr. and Mrs. Minton Hannc

Shultz Studio
Eastland. Texas 
Over Corner Drug

Tanant County Red Cross 
To Teach Home Nursing

I
The Ka.dlar.d foun iy  ( iiapler, offered her support in mnkiiig n 

of the American lied Cros.s plans | survey in Desdemona. l l  is hoped 
to offer a course in home nursing th.at each town and community 
as soon a.s details are worked out, | will set up lied Cross Home Nurs- 
wa

Korce woul.l contemplate such K 
.leiils in r.h.2, iii.oh.ing "In ig ic |,n,vc.”  He i>ointed out that •  
losses o f military nornoiinel a 'd  p„sped in still in eiseci,
co-lly air. rrft, ’ he u-■ crle.l in a niake.s it unlawful to tell intoxica- 
leller to 1 ulhol'.: ‘ ‘ i'arclv there arc , Hquor on I ’ . S. military prvm- 
enough accidents attrihuluhle to would anpear .hat the A ir
mechanical failure uiiil weather Porce is placing its stamp of ap- 
comiiiior.s vVithout additional haz-1 ppoval on the sale and consumption 
urd.-. I o f whinkey ."nd other alcuholic bov-

“ It Is irconceivuhlo hui the A ir rraces on Air F'orce basea.

the announcement made Mon-! im; clas.->cr. 
day by Home Nursing Chairman,*
Mr.-, Hill Tucker, who recently 
conipletisl an instruction training 
co>ir.-e in Fort Worth, sponsored 
hy the Tarrant County Chapter.
She wa.H one of a class of fourteen 
women who learned teaching tech
niques in Ked Cross home care of 

. the sick.
I The Ued Cross Home Nursing
' course.sv>re planned do give major 

e iof the aick in

,V wedge of 'his delicious dessert will give a 
lift to a simple dinner menu.

.|.".gue p 
u spc-i- ial ts*. asion

look so f. 5tiv« iH; y Uft a simple budgot dinner 
This atUeioUs dfs*frt »s guaranteed to do just 

s a cream filling corn-

emphasis to the care 
! the home. It is the policy o f the 
I .American Ked Cross to work in 
close cooperation with official 
health and educational agencies on 
national, state and local levels in 
conducting all Ked Cross Home 
Nursing course.-.

Would Meke Sole 
Of Liquor Legal i 
Air Force Bases

i.a for beneath tk. fluffy meringue topping is a cream mill 
- il with the always popular, delicate navor of pineapple. 

Vhis lec.pe calls f- r crushed P-*APP‘<-,bu._ if___  prefer larger
I.„ C 'of fluit.’ sabstilute the sam. amount of undrained, plump pine-

V  ulcan mak. this dessert in a matter of minutes as the com- 
I, ra' 'H .'f mg..diet,t.- is very simple. A'ou'll find it a satisfying finale 
L ...u:e :fa not tee> -v.eet ot too I'ich.

I 'lN K A lT l F. M FKINGl’ F. ITE 
•-> . ar>= crushed pineapple, J tsp. grated lemon peel
‘  undVa.r.ed 1 tbsp butter or margarine
1 ib.-p. cornstarch 2 eggs, separated

cup lugai . ’ *.*•,VP
8-inch baked p.e shell

Comb I'.e crusbe l, undiained pine- minute longer. Cool

M r.,  rvftn M — ' e l l  "  ' •
I Loretta Morris, both o f Eastland,
' are already instructor*. As soon as 
' a survey ran be made and a place 

for classes set up, Mrs. Marshall 
w> ' begin teaching the course. | 

Mrs. O. L. Hooper and Mrs. | 
Carl Jones I ave designated their 
willingness to help m getting a 
survey made in Eastland, as to who ; 
want.s the course and how many , 
want the training. It Mas boon ad 
vised that from seven to fifteen 
persons may be in one class. I

.A pr<'i>o-al ;o : emilt the sale 
of package liquor on / ;r Force ' 
bases, ‘ ‘alroa ;y in the works”  at 
the I’enta.goii, was de.soribeu today I 
as ” nn invitation to disaster”  by 
Clayton M. Wallace, National 
Tenipeianco I.engue Executive 
Director.

Wallace called upon .Air Force 
Secretary Harold K. Talbott to 
block the directive, deelaring, "we 

1 cannot help but feel tha a recula- | 
Cion making lic|uor available to 

1 pilcU, navigators ami ground 
crows on A ir Forie base.! v-oul i 
be an iiiv'tation to disaster.”  

Calling attention to he 'J,.10t' 
major noa-tcmbal Air Foice acci-

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
April 1 • 2 and 3

THREE BIG DAYS—HO ADVANCE IN PRICE"

A
HOWLING
HOLIDAY!

I
O m  D a y  S e rrta *
Hrti*e V«n» Ko'tak Flhr T<

S H U L T X  S T U D fC
D m  Fr< • Ealar*ata«at 

KAITLAN*

They’re on 
Spree in 
Gay Poree 
and the 

LAUGHS are 
Running Wild!

ITS  TIME TO STORE YOUR 
FURS AND WINTER 

GARMENTS!
Let us take care of ihem through the summer in our 

modern, cool, in.sulated. fumigated vault. All 
garments are insured against fire, 

theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Cannot Alford To Do Without This Protection 

The Cost Is So Small'

FUR COATS, minimum charge 
MEN'S ard LADIES OVERCOATS 

minimum charge 
MEN'S and LADIES SUITS 

minimum charge

S2.C0 

S l.O O  

S I .03

Those who prefer to store their garments at home 
let us Sanitone them before putting away, as Sani- 
tont positively kills all moths.

We Hove Plenty of Moth Bags

MODERN
D R Y C L E A N E R S

J. B Johnson. Ownsr 209 S. Saaman
C ALL 132 FOR PICK-UP DELIVERY

uppie, .urnstaicli. sugar and 1cm- 
ea peel in sae'«• pan and cook 
o''«-r very low heat until thifk 
ai;J deal. Add butter. Beat egg 
V. I,- slightly and add a little 
ill the hilt mixture to the egg 
y.ilk. and blend vvell. Return to 
leniainder of miXtuie in sauce 
p.in and cook over low heat 1

....... ___  Mrs. D. J. .lolre, o f (lorman, will
Pour filling into baked pie^shell. i nasi.st in making a survey in her

citv. .Mrs. Howard Williams hasBeat egg whites until stiff and 
gradually beat in remaining ’ » 
lup sugar. Continue beating until 
ir.ixtuie will stand in peaks. Swirl 
meringue over filled pie. Bake in 
u moderately slow oven (.US* F.) 
for 10 to 15 minutes or isfild 
lightly browned. Serves 6.

without harming others.
The Golden Rule, properly ap- 

I lit d, might aid us all.

b'j; vw wi-h to iiay |K>'- = rt> pn 
Thr- will lie er be tliil.e.

'tV want to pay the grov r Ivvo- 
bli..' for a tioui.d of coffee, iiml 
then charge him J14 a day to mow 
hi- lawn.

What wc are looking for, high 
pay Z'ld low- pricee, i- about a 
rea.-or.able a- perpetual motion,
1 d many good men have lo.-t their 
lind- trying to figure thi- out.

It's nice to buy a good -uil of 
clothe.1 for about <lU.'.bA, hut when 
ou can do thi.- you vvi'.l b,' mow

ing law - for JI.2o a day.
.So it i.i very neref iry ti.ut we 

make an attempt to balance the

ituation. I f  We earn a lot o f money
llv can |i; more.i;'. le lint 

but for the gnat rank ami file, 
ultia-high price,- are nothing le.-.- 
ihaii an abomination. Too many 
poor pe iple arc forced to luffvr 
when a elect few live like piinr-

.-■'or.'s o f tlie.-e so-called prince- 
-iiggcr-t that poor people get wi.se 
to themselve- and demand more. 
Such a thing would avail them lit
tle if any benefit at all, but might 
lead to a great explosion.

G-t us be fair and rca.-onablo. 
1.1 1'.- give and take, and all the 
while strive to briag ubjut a condi 
tion that will help more pcopk

Ovari Vetaran* Walaam* 
Pott No. 4136 

VETERANS  
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Moota 2ad aad 
4lh Tkaroday

8:00 y-B.
Kari aad Boyd Taaaoe

Dixie Drive - In
Wednesday • Thursday 

April 1 • 2

^ Ttdu\|a^0r

Pc^ e iJahl 
Hard%\icKeLA Paramount Picture

ALSO SCLtCTKD SHOtt SUIACTS

CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY U
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 

March 31 and April 1 and 2 
(Thursday Night Is Buck Nile Sl.OO Per Car)

TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY ■ THURSDAY 
March 31 • April 1 . 2

Opens 6:30— Show Starts 7:00 
Admission: Adults 60c— Children 2Sc

the greatest love story you hove ever seen! 
GREGORY PECK-SUSAN HAYWARD-AVA GARDNER

Guhjmoke
•fnm the DEADUEŜr GUN M THE WEST!
Audie MURPHY

Suton CABOT

EKNEST HEMINGWAY'S

THESticws <>f
J t l M A N / > 8R P

iVAQDtoN
storririg

M arjorie M A IN  
Percy KILBRIDE

Plus News and Cartoon

SUNDAY AND MONDAY. APRIL S ■ 6

J E N N l f - t  Fx>

J O N E S
C H A R U  T O P ’S !

o  H E S T O N

TECHM1COL02
Plus News ana Cartoon

THEGIO:
- p l u s -

epic or AN EXCmNC ERA!
IMttd ArtMs pratMf

X jS 2 J :i O  =  ' °

f o r  E a s t e r  O A w tas(

ORDER NOW FROM

A WIDE ARRAY OF

Plus Cartoon

F R E E  . . .  Po't+ecd

E A S T E R
L I L L Y

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. APRIL 3 - 4

IT TOOK K GOOD NAN . . . T O  TAME
Good with

GUNS
and

nSTS!
Given Each 

Hour 
Saturday!

FLOWERS

I n

lUOUt
NOINUH
U TM O M M U Sn

Gift-Wrapped Pots of

EASTEB LILIES

Capture all the beauty and loveliness of

the Easter season in your remembrance—  

send flowers! They’re the perfect mesisage of 

friendship and love for this special day. 

Right now . . .  Wittrup’s Flower ^ o p

is filled with a fragrant array of the

Majestic lilly plants bursting 
with waxy white blossoms —  the 
favorite Easter flowers— an ideal 
gift.

season’s most beautiful flowers and 

plants for gift-giving. Order today.

Wb*n It's Flowers— Say It With Ours
200 N. Green St. Elastland, Texas Phone 96

—PLUS—
C A R T O O N  C A R N I V A L  

8 Cartoons
Plus Our Big Pre-Easter Egg Hunt Soturdoy at 6:00 p.m.<tg Fit
Over 2000 Bggi Will Be Hid Plus 12 Big Prises (12 toll j 
Fony Bunnief) Cone out Early Kids.

Wittrup s Flowers
200 So. Seaman Phone 140

m m

- i . t . . V j
*


